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OPPOSED TO BRICK.

Arguments Against the Utility of
the Modern Material.

Am Exkaaetlve at Intrreetlas Let-

ter the Projrrt froa Praetleal
Han Expert I formation.

8. A. D. Balcombe, chairman of the
- board of public works at Omaha, baa

writen to exhaustive article to the
World of that city on tbe project of brick

paying, and tbe Burlington Hmtktye and
other leading papers, in cities contem-

plating paring, have given tbe article
publicity. In bis communication Mr.
Balcombe says :

For a few years past past a few cities
of tbe smallest class and two or three of
tbe larger hive been experimenting with
brick pavements in this country. Tbe
first on record, I think, was Charleston,
W, Vs. About fifteen years ago thirty
feet square was laid, and recently about
two miles have been placed.

The specifications were: Six inches of
sand, then one-inc- h oak plank dipped in
hot coal tar, then two inches of sand,
and finally Hale's patent dry dressed,
bard burned, ordinary sized brick,
placed on edge, laid "herring bone"
style.

It is claimed that tbe clay out of which
tbsse brick are made, is peculiar in this,
that all its ingredients are finely com-
minuted; its grains wf silica, two-thir- ds

of its mass, when separated, appear as a
fine, soft, white powder, and its compo-
sition is as follows: Silica, 68.80, iron
serquod6 10.53, lime 1 .87, magnesia 0.42,
moisture 2 08. combined water 5.16, un-
determined 0.57 total 100. A brick
8.00 inches wide, 7 42 inches long end
2.18 thick, stands a mechanical test ot
111 200 pounds compression. Accords
log to tbe contractors table, showing tbe
quantity of materials for one mile of this
pavement 40 feet in width or 28.469
square yards, it takes 1,642.599 (8x4x2)
8.911. cubic yards or sand, 211,200
feet of lumber and 855 barre's of
tar.

Also about fifteen years ago Blooming-to- n,

111., laidja sample block and more
recently several miles. Tbe specifica-
tions were: First, three inches of sand,
then a course of ordinary sidewalk brief
upon their flat surface, then one inch of
sand, then a course of tbe best vitrified
paving brick laid edgewise.

Wheeling, W. Va , has placed three or
four miles of the New Cumberland vitri-
fied fine clay pavement specifications:
First, eight inches of gravel, then brick
on edge. A few other of tbe qmttll cities
bare experimented wiilmbene pavements.
But it must be remembered that in all of
these small cities the traffic on them is
comparatively very small and light, tbe
tonnage Uiey have borne very small, and
their streets have not been cleaned only

by a street commis-
sioner, and the dirt has protected the
brick from abraiaon. An Inch or two of
dirt or mud on any pavement, except
wood or asphaltum. will lengthen its life
very much, indeed.

Within two years past, two of our
largest cities have experimented with
brick, viz: Alleghany and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. Allegheny specifications,
first ten inches of gravel, then fine clay
brick laid flat, tben one half of an inch
of sand, then brick edgewise, then all
joints filled with a mixture of sand, coal
tar and asphaltum to secure a substantial
bond, then one-ba- lf an inch of sand on
the surface.

" In neither of these cities has the
material been in use long enough to give
it practical test, as it ban only been used
on unfrequented streets. J

Last year . Saxton, of Kansas City,
advertised that he was prepared to pave
with one course of Galesburg brick on a
foundation of six inches of concrete.such
as we place under wood block, with a
bond maintenance for five years, pries
not to exceed $2 2 ) per square yard.

If tbe brick experiment is to be tried in
this city tbe latter method is undoubtedly
tbe best of all. Experienced engineers,
experts and authors in this and foreign
conotries all agree that a firm foundation
should be placed under all surface pa vine
material. A poor pavement on a good
foundation miy be better than a good
pavement on a poor foundation. Gen.
O. A. Oilnaore, the highest authority on
this subject in this country, says, in bis
work orr roads, streets and pavements,
"that a firm and unyielding foundation is
quite as necessary for the stability and
endurance of a pavement, as for any
other structure. The best wearing sur-
face ever devised, combining excellence
of material and workmanship in abe
highest degree would soon give way and
become worthless under, tbe wear and
tear of a very moderate traffic if placed
upon a weak and insufficient founds
tion." Bis work was published In 1883.
and he also says that "it is claimed that
bricks saturated with liquid hydro car-bo- n

will sustain great weight without
crushing and will resist abrasion and
wear, when subjected to ordinary street
traffic; but no satisfactory evidence on
these points, based upon their practical
use, has been obtained . Tbe durability
of Mb pavement has yet to be proved.

Captain Eugene Griffen, Lnited States
engineer, says in bis report to tbe com-
missioners of the District of Columbia,
June 80, 1887: "The record of brick
pavements is an irregular one. In West
Virginia, in Stuebenville, Ohio, in
Bloomlngton and Jacksonville, Illinois,
in St. Louis and other places satisfactory
pavements have been made. In other
cities and on second trials failures have
resulted. It has been shown by actual
test that it is possible to make a durable
pavement of fire brick. It has also been
conclusively shown that it is a very diff-
icult task to achieve.acd that great trouble
consists in tbe impracticability of produ-
cing bricks of uniform quality. The great
success of the first St. Louis test led to a
careful investigation by a citizens' com-
mittee. Bricks made of the same clay aa
before, burned in the same kiln, by the
same workmen, and apparently in the
same manner, were in effect worthless for
paving purposes. Tbe committee re-
luctantly reported that the problem of a
cheap, durable and satisfactory pavement
had not yet been solved. A bid submit-
ted In April last, for laying brick pave-
ments at 91.8? per square yard 11 cents
per yard cheaper than the distillatebut
the saving of 11 cents per yard was not
deemed a sufficient inducement to war-
rant tbe contracting for such pavements,
In tbe absence of any test of their dura-
bility on tbe streets of this city.

In 1886,. Topeka, Kansas, sent five emi-
nent citizens to various cities to investi-
gate the pavement question, and upon
their return they reported as follows as
to brick: "'Tbe nse of firm, elastic brick,
sometimes spoken of as lire brick, for
pavements, is no new thing, as many
have supposed, they having been used to
some extent in Holland, a country noted
for its high grades of brick, for light
t riffle, and under favorable conditions,
for the past two hundred years. We
have obtained some evidence that cer-
tain varieties of brick have been used
with a measure of success in Steuben-ville- ,

Ohio, and in Bloomlngton and
Jacksonville, Illinois. In other
eastern cities brick pavements have
proved a failure. ' They have not been
adopted to any considerable extent in the
eaat and we bave found no place where

they have come into use west of the Mis
sissippi river. The difficulty of uniform
ity in material, of uniformity or burning,
the uncertainty as to the special kinds ot
clay required, and the absence of any
clay In this vicinity known to be adapted
to this purpose, make a brick pavement
at this time in Topeka a very doubtful
experiment."

Tbe most ardent advocates of brick ao
knowledge that clay suitable for pave-
ment brick Is only occasionally found,
and say it must be a clay that will burn
to a hard body, having a tough fibre, that
clay which has considerable lime in is
unsuitable: that alluvial or surface clay
is also unsuitable; that clay belonging to
tbe coal measures is indlspensible. It is
not known that there is any such in Ne-

braska. Hence It would seem to be wise
to wait until some brlch manufacturer
has demonstrated thai we have suitable
clay by a practical test. Say the placing
of an intersection in a portion of our city
where there Is considerable truckage, and
its use for a few years, before we go into
the brick paving business. Or wait until
older, larger and wealthy cities which are
able to lose money in experiments bave
soivea tne problem.

The Mar Fratlval.
A novel feature or the May festival to

be given under the auspices of the First
M. E. church at the Rock Island rink
from Hay 6th to 11th, will be a corn ex-

hibition, corn palace, etc. The pastor,
Mr. Oue, believing that there are
many engaged in the agricultural pur
suit who would cheerfully contribute to
tbe laudable undertaking on tbe part or
himself and his congregation, he has
conceiyed the plan of inviting every
farmer, regardless of locality, to donate
to the enterprise, and on the Sib day of
May ten bushels of corn are to be deliv
ered at the rink in sacks. Aa a recogni-
tion of such offerings and for the sake of
tho interest iven to tbe whole enter
prise, a beautiful phaeton, made to order
by tbe Sechler Carriage Co.. of Moline,
for the purpose, is offered as a premium
for the best ten bushels of corn donated
The following is the contract to be signed
and Mr. Que says he hopes that a bun
dred or more farmers will do this much to
help him push tbe extensive work he has
undertaken :

Rock Island, March 12. 1S39.
I promise to donate to the May festival

or tne nrst Methodist Episcopal church.
Rock Island, ten bushels of good sound
corn in the ear, to b) tested by weight.
delivering It on the 8th day of May, 1889,
and in lieu of any failure to deliver tbe
corn on said date, I agree to pay to tbe
board or trustees of said church ten dol
lars in cash.

Roce Islakd, March 12. 1889
In the afternoon of tbe 8ih day of May.

1889, 1 promise to present as a premium
for the best ten bushels of corn donated
to tbe May festival, a good carriage of
tbe phaeton style.

O. W. Gce, pastor.

Arbor Way.
County Superintendent of Schools J.

H. Southwell has received the following
in relation to Arbor day observances:

State of Illinois. Executive office,
Springfield, March 20, A. D . 1889 In
compliance with the statute I do hereby
designate Monday, tbe 22d day of April,
A. u., lHBtf, as Arbor day. and request
the people of tbe state to properly ob
serve the day in the planting of trees,
shrubs and vines around tbe horns, along
tbe public highways, about tbe school
houses, in our parks and other public
places.

Let tbe children in schools, tbe young
men and women in our colleges, semina-
ries and universities, with their instruc-
tors, cooperate in the proper observance
of the day by planting shrubs, vines and
trees tbat will beautify tbe home, adorn
tbe public grounds, add wealth to the
state and thereby increase the comfort
and happiness of our people.

In witness thereof, I have hereunto net
( 1 my band and caused the

seal great seal of state to be af-- (
j fixed. Done at Springfield,

this day and year first above written. By
tbe governor: Joseph W. Fifkb.

I. N. PeabsOX, Secretary of State.

A Forgotten Detail.
Spanking of chestnuts, tbe Listener recalls

tbe story about too boy from the
dry In tbe country Sunday school class, who,
being voder examination is the Shorter cate-
chism, and being aaked by the good rustic
deacon, who made bimf irreverently shouted
la hi shrill little voire, "Ob, chestnut I"
Tbat If a very fair Illustration of the deplora-
ble sophistication of the minz generation.
And speaking of faith la the efficacy of
prayer and of small boys both at once, the
Listener reminded or still another Incident,
of actual occurrence in the household of a
frtand. This friend had a littlo colored ser-
vant boy whom he had brought from the
Bahama Ulands, and who hod been reared,
so far as be bad been reared at all, in the
simplicity of primitiva Methodism. The
small colored boy wanted a Jackknife very
much, and was overheard one night praying
for one very earnestly. Ilia matter went to
town next day, and on bis return in the
evening there was a jackknife laid on tbe
boy's window. The boy discovered tbe knife
promptly enough in the morning, examined
It eagerly, and exclaimed softly, with an air
of condemnation of bis own stupidity, ''TVny
didst I pray for a two bladed oner' Boston
Transcript.

The Lant of tbe Talois Una.
Talking of the last king of tbe Valois line.

Bapst, the to the crown, in bis
book on the crown jewels, makes Henri out
more odious than historians generally paint
him. According to Bapst, when Charles IX
ordered tbe "massacre of St. Bartholomew,
Henri superintended tbe rifling by the palace
guard of the bodies of the Huguenots whom
they murdered. He let the soldiers have the
clothes, but kept the money and jewels for
himself. A watch, studded with diamonds,
rubles and other precious stones, and of extra-
ordinary workmanship, was pert of the spoil.
It was taken out of the pocket of the queen's
favorite jeweler, who was a Huguenot, but
not a puritanical one, and who was probably
pointed out to tbe aBsassins because of bis
watch. Ho largely helped to fill tbe crown
caskets, having a passion for adorning himself
with Jewels. His chaplet was the richest In
fine pearls and other gems that ever was seen.

London Telegraph.

Asserts Is a Heater.
One sees very little of the residences of tbe

Chinese noUoa. They live in largo Incloe-ure- s

surrounded by walls so high tbat it is
Impossible to look over them, and entered by
gates which ore guarded by door keepers
who admit only tbe favored few. Some of
the residences certain many acres inside of
these walls and the buildings are made up of

number of one story structures scattered
here and there about the grounds. All of
the foreign legations are of this nature and
the secretaries and the minister of tho Ameri-
can legation live In such an inclosure. The
government pays between 2,0u0 and $3,000 a
year for it, and America is, I am told, tbe
only foreign nation represented at Peking
which does not owaits own building. Frank
O. Carpenter.

Several members of the faculty of
Dartmouth college voted against prohi-
bition tbe other day. while two thirds of
the boys voted for it.

..The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Poaconl't Powder, commends It
to all ladles.: ' '

An undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a picnic.
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Extra arel iaary Irieeaae).

"It seems to ms," remarked one of oar
citizens the other day. "that physicians
are allowed eztrs ordinary license ta the
manner in whici they juggle with the
welfare of their j atients."

"Now here is Dr. who was at-

tending Mr. up. to tbe time of his
death, and if he treated him for one
thing he treated tJm for a dozen different
disorders. First, the doctor-sai- pneu-
monia was the triable ; then it was con-
sumption. Then the patient was dosed
for heart trouble, and so on until just
before he died it was ascertained that
disease of tbe kidneys was tbe real trou-
ble, and that which had been at first
treated as pnoumonla. consumption,
heart disease, et;., were but the symp
toms of kidney disease.

"But then it was too late.
"This is only one case in a hundred,

and I am beginning to lose faith in - the
doctors altogether. In fact I haven't had
any need for their services since I began
to keep Warner's Safe Cure in my house,
a little over three years ago. Whenever
I feel a little out of sorts I take a few
doses of it, confident that the source of
all disease is in be kidneys, which I
know Warner's Safe Cure will keep in
good order, and "will eradicate any dis-
ease tbat may be lurking there. Had
Mr. followei a similar course, I have
no doubt that he would be alive today;
but of course all people don't tbink alike.

"One thing is certain, however, and
tbat is the doctors are allowed a little too
much freedom in tbe way tbey have of
pretending to I now tbat which they
really know nothing about. If they
don't know what is the real trouble with
the patient, they should admit it and not
go on and experiment at the cost of the
patient's life."

County HaUalaa-a-.
TBAN8FER8.

27 Christian 3 u then berg to Wllbel- -
mina Ru then bore, tracts In section 11, 12
and IS, 16. 5w, 17,000.

Eatie McMahcn to Win Thieme, pt
outlot 60, 85, 18. 2w, $700.

W C Collins to G C Durmann. pt lot 8.
block 70, Chicago addition. Rock Island,
$850.

Jannette McMtster to German Luther-
an church, pt swt 81, 18, lw, 13,250.

LICKNtED TO WED.
25 Geo Spilger. Buffalo Prairie, Miss

Margaetb 8 Jobn, Edgington; William F
Starkey. Mios Jane Forgy. Bowling.

27 Tafel Kalkow, Miss Anna Lubnow,
Coal Valley.

28 Nels O Aolerson, Miss Augusta
Parcel i us, Moline.

Advertised Lit at of Letters 5io. IS.
Lixtof letters nnralled for at tbe Poslofflee at

Rock Inland. Roc Island county, Illinois,
March 2, 1849.

Baker Ben Crinaon Mrs Ltziie
Banian Eugene Ochson Jobn
Bnrch M Samraell Will B
Conulng M G (St Stark Thomaa
Holmbera M
Meyer

Stephen Frank S
Jobn 81 frit C K

Mckleroan J H Steel ABA Heirs
Phillip John Schneider illas Lirrit

Taber llfg Co
n bsisk. -

Blom Mies Emma M Hales Mrs Lovisa
Otve me Dumon or the llat when eaiuaa for

advertised letter. A. HUaialNU, r M.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Easter Noveltie s at Krell & Math's.
Malaga crapes, new cocoanuts and

sweet Florida oranges at Ereil & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing real estate and insur-
ance agent. Offli No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

If you want a line box or fancy basket
of candy, be sire and go to Krell &
Math's. They always bave something
new and fresh in their line.

Tbe Royal Insui-anc- company, of Eng-
land, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world.- - A. D.
Huesing, agent, effice No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Biylaton Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., oreaniznd 1872. As-
sets nearlv 9 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office ov r Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Krell & Math are the
only confectioner in the three cities who
put up ice creams and ices in all shapes
and forms and every varietv of flavor
known. They revive orders daily fiom
Davenport, Molina and Rock Island.

Bartb ft Bi.beock, Dentlat.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth wi bout plates.

Short X rsnsion of Tims- -

County TreasuierScbafer haseztended
tbe time for the payment of tbe taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Ooal Market- -

Grate and egg sizes. 8 per ton; stove.
No. 4. and nut, 138.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of tbe city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be anned on all oiders of less than a ton

E. G. Fbazeb.
late rest

yourself in life inuurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent BavintfS Life Assurance sooietv of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. f107.00; age 85, 9121.60;
age to, sioa.uu; itee ou. ia.eu

LlEBEBKHECBT & OUfSTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Beconl eve- - Rock Island.

A cellar full of good eider proved verv
handy for quench ng a fire tbat broke
out in Edward BI ss house at Brimfleld.
Mass., during a rsoent cold spell, the
pump being froze up.

. For the relief and cure of tbe inflam
mation and conge ition called "a cold in
the bead" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm than in anything else it is
possible to preset be. This preparation
has for years past been making a brilliant
success as a remec y for cold in tbe head,
catarrh and bay lover. Used in the ini
tial stages of these complaints Cream
Balm prevents an j serious development
of the symptoms, while almost number-
less cases are on record of radical cures
of chronic catarrh and hay fever after all
other modes of trt atment have proved of
no ayall. '

In the German c ity of Frankfort there
is an old baker's a ion In which auccea.
sive generations of dough workers have
carnea on tneir traae since tne year 107

It is a imrtoBs Taet -

That the body is i ow more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
uooa s Barsaparllls now, when it will do
you tbe most Rood. It is reallv wonder
ful for purifying and enriching the blood.
creating an appeti e, aid giving a healthy
tone to the whole system.-' Be sure to get
uooa s oaraaparlll vwhich is peculiar to
ltieii.

Emerson and Ccoohtaan, two --farmers
living near tne roiomac, cutting down i

tree, discovered in a hollow In it a pack
age of 96.000 in nitlonal bank notes.

' Whose heart is TulL his mouth runneth
over. ' Whosoever has used Warner's
Log Cabin Plastflel has his heart .filled
with gratirade ani! "be oradalma ta the
world Its' super lot ity --to- all. other plas
ters, lry it. unwpeat ana best. "

In the pursuit of the gootf .things of
Jhls world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Paris women now have a whim for
natural flowers. Tbey ere worn on tbe
shoulder, epulet fashion, where tbey are
in no danger of being crushed.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. 8afe and pleasant for
9hUdren . Prioe 50 cents.

New York City has 9,000 Chinese resi-
dents.

Mechanics, laborers, train men. farm
bands should never be without Pond's
Extract. Invaluable in cases of acci-
dents, for cuts, burns, wounds, strains,
broken limbs, etc.

Absolutely Pure..
Tl Is powder nevor arise. A marrel of parity,
stianttth and wholenomenees; more econoirj
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition witb the multitude of low test, short?
weigh) alnre or phosphate powders. Sold only inem. RoTnL Biiwi Povsn Co., 1WI Wallgt.
Now York

ROCK ISLAND .

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Snccvetor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Kepretents. among other time-trie- d and well

nown Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
wescuester nre Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch"r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of .Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLANDI.LL.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS OOO M N BBSS

L 1 I Vi
v

I
8888

'
Sa no

I n S q w m a a
BBSS Tf OOO N K BSBS

--317-
; Sevjcnteenth St., (up stairs.)

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary graduate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med'
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
dentine principles all the diseases and abnormal

conoiuons or we aomesucatea ammais.
Examinations, consultation and advice positive'

lyfree.
Galls Promptly attended to.

Charges moderate In every esse.
Office, residence and telephone call, Commsr

ctal hotel, Book Island, 111.

bnitrntwUhtO'
idtvcrrtions ot
ABtRTKKTO

CTSKbrtht NKW IMPROVER

thiaapKillOpurpuM.ct RKOr

tmiioua. mild. txxrthlnB currmU of
ttyairecuy U.riugri ail veil pftrrjrwriDr-t- o

hMith trwi VikuioutStrenrh. Ekctno
tlt inartantlv or mm it. felt In cath.

Grsmisjwt Improvgtpenf ov?r sm other tfln. W'orsrt caewsipc- r-
trtftnemt ctirwd in thrv month, 8aImi DmDhiet 4C- ttimD
1km widen tiectmo co. L.Jtrio t.. enrcsflo.

nppni - nvpeainnrCCULCdd U I CO BEST
For BLACK 8TOCOSGS.

do In 4 O Colore that neither
ataaai. Waaa Oat tier Fade.

Bold by Druggists. Also
Tesrlea Bronte Painta 6 colore.
Poerleae Laundnr Bluinr.
PaerienlnklWdeia i eofctra,
Pirrlw Shoe A Harness Dressing.
raen fcgguyea scowrs.

FOR HI OfJLVS
i POSITIbT I.0BT or TA1LTKO KAirSOOB;rUeilllkenmiui KERVOUS DEBIilTT:

flfl T WeakMMof Body and Hind; Effectv V e of Errors or Exmues in Otdor fating.
II, mm MNIIUUD fell. Bit..tra. Ho kntinM

MtriMitM wbak. EnnmruHrn om; iih a parts .r buit.
JkxUtelT MUltae HO! TRJulYaii.vr blu la
Mm naly trm 1 tukt. TmlHrtM mm rin tMrWSesoiwrlWIfeM. Boa, fall nuinUn, l mnmti nlM

Big G nasal veunulve.-sa- l

eatttfacttoo. In tbe
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Oleet. I prescribe It and
leel sate inrecommend-ia- g

It to all sonerers.
ii ja.il. grOKEIt, B.D..

l (" : Deeatar, II!.'1 PRICE, SJJLwO.
al Sold by Dracglata.

That Tired IFeeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable la the
spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsapartlla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, euros scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparllla with any other blood
purifier In tbe market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. 1 had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Ilood's
Sarsaparllla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mas. Jessix F. Dolbkabe, Pascoag, B. I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
uma to years, Dy uooq's sarsaparllla.

Lmood's Sarsapariila
Bold by aU druggists, fl; six for f5. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mms.

IOO Doses One Dollar

KRAMER &

Sarsaparllla

Sarsaparllla

Doses Dollar

Book Binders. Printers
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
Orders mail promptly to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Island,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work dona. General done

satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ITT TOWNSHIP ELECTION NO
TICE.

Notice is berebv ciren that on Tnomlnv th
Second day of April, 1SS. iD tne city of Kock
isiaou, an election will be be id for the following
offlceia,

ctTT orriciBs:
One Mayor for two year.
One City Clerk for two yer.
One City Attorney for two year.
One City Treasurer for two yer.
One Police Magistrate for four yare.
One Alderman in the First ward for two years.
One A'derman in the Second ward for tab years.
One Aldermau in tho Third ward for two year.
One Alderman 'n the Fourth war for two years.
One Alderman in the Fi th wrd for two years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two years.
One Alcerman in the Seventh ward for two years
And on a nroDOBltion bv re -- ol niton of thn C1t

Council 'For" "Againet" eelllog the city water-
works.

TOWusHtP OTTicriw :

One Supervisor for ane year.
Four AeslNtam Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one yiar.
One Collector for one etr
1 wo Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for fonr years.
Which will bo opened at 8 o'clock In

the morning and continue open until 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of that day.

ROBERT KOEnLKR.
Cltv and Town Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of March. 18P9.

A8TEB'S SALE.

STATE OF ILT.TNOT9,
Rock Island i

In the Court U Chancery.
Ransom R. C 'ble vs. Mary E. Voting in her own

rigni ana as rifemni oi tne last will ana n'

ot John Dickson, deceased, George M.
Dickson, Eliza F. Dickson. The Rock Island
National Bank. P. Dart, James 8.
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 8008.
Notice Is here by eiven that bvvirtnsof a derma

of aaid court, entered In the above entitled cause,
on the Sftth day of Jannarv, A. D. IStM. I shall,
on Saturday the 6th day of April, A. D. 1888,
si me nour or i o cioca in tne artumoon, at tne
north door of thewonrt honse. in the city of Rock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the
bidder for caah. that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate In the county of Rock Island and state of Illi
nois, anown ana aescribea as loiiows, to-w-it:

Tbe northeast quarter of section twenty-six- ,
(86). in townshto seventeen, (IT), north of range
i wo, (S), west of the fourth 4tb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Mils ISth day ef
March, A. D. 1889. W M. JACKS JN,

Special Mas'er in Chancery.
HtHXT Curtis, Compl'u Sol'tr. 12 dtw

(JHANCERYjNOTICE.
BTATE OK I

Roca Island County, f
In the Ctrca'tCourt, at the May term. A. D. 1880.

In Chancery.
Elisabeth F. Wilson vs B. Grant Wilson-B- ill for

Divorce.
To above named defendant, II. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of yournon-residenc- e beon Bled

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant bas this day filed in said court her
bill of complaint against you on tbe chancery side
of aaid court and that a summons tn chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be beenn and holdeo
at tbe court house in the city of Rock Island In
said county, on the Drat Monday of May, A D.
1889, at which time and place you will appear and
Blead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,

see fit.
Rock Island. 111., March 96, A. D.1W9.

GEOhcE W. U AMBLE,
Clerk of said Court.

Swiss IT ft Walxik, Sol'rs for Ccniplt.

Hampton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.
ewBBawammBBBBsaaisawBwawjaaawa,aa

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

confine our Loans to Improved
Farms In Ihe safest counties ot

lows, and on request
--GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIR3CHL,

Dave n post, Iowa.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Prosaptljr and neatly executed by tbe AMua Jeb- -

department.
V8pee!al attastion paid to Commercial wor

Everybody needs and should tafc
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible t
benefit from medicine than at any other season.

2d, The Impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood s Is the best spring meCi-cin-

A single trial win convince you of Its
snf eriority. Take It before It is too late.

The Beat Spring Medicine
"I take Hood's for a spring

medicine, and I And it Just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes It for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
TlTtf er, Hook & Ladder No. 1, Boston, Mass.

"Last sprlne I was troubled with twiiu
Caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaoarllla cured fn T

can recommend it to all troubled with affec
tions of the blood." J. Schoch, Peoria, 111.

Sold by all drugBut. fl; six for FS. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO One

BLETJER,

by attended

Rock 111.

SEIVERS &

Jobbing on short
notioe and

shop 1412

C

election

M
Cocwtt

Circuit

Roswell

highest

Illinois.

ILLINOIS,

having

PATRONIZE

We

Second avenue, Rock Island

Intelligence Column.
TTTAVrEn-AGEX- TS for our NEW PATENT
iiL "K''?,ei : aire zaxlhxlS; weight too
IM-- J1 Pr,p: others In proportion. TlhTb.
utJt hrAisllver mp,l Centennial Exposition,
lott hMeJ Perm"'nt business. Our pricesVM.e not ln aa' Pol. Exclusiveterritory gtveu. Alpine bale Co.. CindnnaU. X

OVKRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re

liable person in your county to tack np advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver- -
uoemenie to oe tacked np everywhere, on trees,
fences end turnpikes. In conspicuous places, tn
town and country in all parts of the Uniied States
and Cauada. steady employment; wages $2.fi0
per day; expenses advanced; no talking requir-
ed, 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EMOrfV & CO.,

Managers, all Vine 8t , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of inoo newspapers divided into STATES

AND ECTloNS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and

work than the various sections of our SB-li-

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Sprdce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
i. . UEAKDSLEY,

TTORNBY AT LAW Office with i. T. Ken
l worthy, 17 Soronda venoe.

WILLIAM JACKSO,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Is'.anc

J National Bank Building, Kock Island, 111.

ADAlIt FLEAS AM S,
TTORNET AT LAW-Of- flce ln Post Office

A block. july U-d-

E. W. HUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-
la. omce In Masonic Temple block, over Ruck Is
land National Bank, Rock I aland. Ul.

a. IV BWXX1TST. O. I WALKS.
SWEESEI ft WALKER,

1 TTORSBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiofflca in Bengston'a block. Rock Island, OI.

WM. McESTJRT,
TTORNRT AT LAW Loaas money mm tout

iieeeurity, make collection. Reference, Mitch
eU e Lynda, bankers. Office ta Featoffloe Block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREHaX,

A RfHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
I office Ciiictnnattt, Ohio; Brunch ofllce over

first rational Bank, Rock Island. fl ly

ST. LUKE'S IXTTAGE HOSPITAL,
fl" THIRD AVBNCB, between Tenth and
vrjtieventn streeu. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0, KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms to, 87, tS and 99,

Take Elevator. DA YEN POST, I A.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap ss they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tne old Fire and Time-trie- d Compaales

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY: PAD).
Bates sai low as any reliable compear earn aSard.

s mr pauonafe u sollcifA.

all of

The finest carriages arid buggies in
tbe city can be had at any boor

of the day or night.

L. O.
No. 1816 Third Arenue.

If THE McVp
rTUAT --TAflV Pit

TRY SANTA CLAUS SOAP . . . .

This is the House, that Jack buflt
inese are tbe parties, tha,

in the thai Jack buiu

These are the Clothes, that were
Worn by the parties, that lived in
The house, that Jack built.

These are the Machines, thai
The clothes, that were worn bv
The parties, that lived in the hou,

Ink built.

This b tbe Soap, that w;s u4
In the Machine, that wa.-- d the
Clothes, that were worn l,y ,!k.

That lived in the house, uw j Li1i!l

AND- -

LIVERY,

Boarding

WATCHES,

JOHN YOLK & GO,,

GrENERAL CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BXTJX.DEH9.
af AjrCFACTtTREBS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and kinds Wool

. Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avena,

Rock Island.

FEED STABLE,

SNIDER, Proptr,

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,

TWal

yj

Sterling Silver Plated Wat.

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes,

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKB1ILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

. Painting, Graining Paper Hanging Kalsomining.
sETAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

No. 310 Seventeenth bet. 3d and 4th avenn.

-- AMD-

I

xi
Kn wles' Steam PumDa.

bouse,

and

b'j.t-ctacl'-- s

and

Shop street,

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second avenue

Insnirators ad Electors.

Pies and Pastry

M. YEBBUEY,
Dlnmhinnp QfnoiYi Hoa UitMnff

ryronght, CUt isd Led Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every destfip

ivtuuvz joom ana racaung or aU fclnds, Urala Tile ana Beirer np.
Offle) and 8hop No. S17 Eighteenth St. ROCK ISLAJ3 n

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSENs ProPts.

nraoods delivered to any pertftf the city trse ef chart e.


